Create your own animal felt pieces with the help of these templates. Print it out, cut, trace, cut – done! Now all that’s left is to have fun and use your imagination! (For more details view our tutorial, Zoo Animal Stories: Learn How to Make Your Own Story!)

Raja’s Story
Create your own animal felt pieces with the help of these templates. Print it out, cut, trace, cut – done! Now all that’s left is to have fun and use your imagination! (For more details view our tutorial, Zoo Animal Stories: Learn How to Make Your Own Story!)

Jontu’s Story

Saint Louis Zoo
Animals Always®
Create your own animal felt pieces with the help of these templates. Print it out, cut, trace, cut – done! Now all that’s left is to have fun and use your imagination! (For more details view our tutorial, Zoo Animal Stories: Learn How to Make Your Own Story!)

Stephen’s Story